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Pri me SAMMS offer the right balance
By CAITLYN BURLING

PRIME SAMMs producc a
primc lumh thar brintr in rr

very nice protit lbr Michael
O'Neill.

The Lake Grace farnter has
been no less than ultcrly,
impressed with the
perfbrmance of thc Prime
SAMM breed since
introducing it into his shecp
operation.

Wool wasn' t tontrihrui n"
much to the O'Neil1 lnrnilv's
bottr-rm Iine rnd lnccl milr.kels
and priees wcrc on tlre lise. ro
live years ago Michiicl rnade
the switch.

Hr' puruhurcd sornc Ti0fl i

Prime SAMM rams liom Iocal
Lake Grace stucl brceder Ross
Taylor to produce an FI Prime
SAMM-Merino cwe liorn
which they coulcl breed wcl1-
rounded, fast-growing lambs.

These days Michael runs
460 F1 Prirne SAMM-N4crino
ewes and lhis scason thev
rehiercJ an crcellcnt Irrnrl.ing
of 107 per cent or.197 lambs
on the ground after thev
fl nished dropping throughoul.
1\4ay

He believecl the Prirnc
SAMM hacl a comnrercial
edge over other bt'eeds
because they u,,erc piain-
bodied, f ast-growing and low
maintenance, Lrut ahorre all"
they didn't -qo ro tar il'rhey
welen't sold straight away.

"The best thing is bcing
able to turn them off quickly.

Il Lal<e Grace farmer l\4ichael O'Neill has been very impressed with the performance ot the prinre SAMI\4
breed since introducing it to hrs sheep flock five yeirs ago, after purchasing ranrs from the local Tiarri stucJ.

or il thcre's a glut in the
market. yolr can hang onto
them." N,lichacl saicl.

"If 1,ou do have to tide therr
over, they don't go to fat like
some British breeds.

"We can.jLrst back them ol'f
the teed a bit ar-rd rhcn an'rp up
the f'ced, so when ti-rc market
incrcases again. thel,are sold
in peak condition.

"Wc usually sell our lambs
at three to lbur months old to
WAMN,ICO when they dress
out at 24kg."

The plime lambs ;ire turnecl
off in lar-qe dralts liom thc
O'Nci1l's property liom
Octobel onwards and are
alrvays in top cor.rdition after
having ample access to quality
feed.

Michael saicl they ran l.heir

shecp .,vith a lighr stocking
rate so there was always
plentl ol lcctl rruilrhlc. in
addition to lick l'ccders. r,vhich
nsually contain barley and
plenty o1'hay.

Usin-s thc lick feeders
nreant he didn't have tct

disturb the sheep during
impt'rilnt pcliodr rtrr. h lr.
lambing in May or when the
Tiarri Prirne SAMM i'ants
ioineci the Fl ewcs at a rate of
l:60 on December 10.

The rams wcre left in with
the l'cmrlu: Ior a lonl jrrining
period to _set the maximum
number of lambs on thc
ground, on1,v bcing rcrnovcd at
shearing time at the cnd of
February.

Bv using thc Princ SAMM
ralrs over the F1 ewes. the

progeny was a plofitable
mixture o['Prime SAMM and
Merino. not onlv tbr meat but
the wool cut was still worth
reasonable money.

The 1i'st-cross ewe was also
an important elemcnt lbr the
O'Neill's opcratior.r. as they
wele easily r.naintained and
plain-bodied which provided
theLn rvith an cxcellcnt
breccling platlbrm lbr prime
lamb production.

''Prirne lambs.just seern to
be in dernand at the momenl."
Michael said.

"Wool is gencrally a by-
product of the lambs, but it's
stiil good cprality and saleable.

"But Prime SAMMs oft-er
us thc right balance bctween
the two and we are keen to
continue r,r,,ith the hreed."


